
RALEIGH
TRAGEDY

No Appllcatlon for Ball for
Ernest Haywood.

THE SOLICITOR IS EXCUSED

The Judgo Wlll Also Be Unablo to

Serve on Account of a Famlly Rela-

tlonshlp.Intlmate Famlly Tlos
That Stlll Exlst.

(flpoolni to Tlio TlrDM-Dlnpntch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. March 8.Counsol

for HJrnest Haywood, who shot and kllled
Ludlow Sklnner horo little more than a

wook ng6, say thls mornlng that they
don't knov? when they wlll movo for tho

much talked-o'f wrlt of haboas corpus.
They hosltato to apply untll thoy aro
ubuolutoly sure of making tholr case, as

a failure would only prejudlce tholr case.

Thoy flnd It dllllcult to flnd wltneBses
who saw tho flrst shot flrod or saw tho

(Nro mon together before tho shootlng.
They want ovidenco to corrotrorate Rob¬
ert N. Slmms, who says ho saw an al-
tercallon ln whlch Sklnner struck Hay¬
wood, who thereupon shot Sklnner.
Tho complalnt ls mado tuat partles who

huvo ln prlvato convorsatlon havo de¬
clared that thoy saw the shootlng from
tho boglnnlng, when asked fdr tho stato¬
ment wlth a vlew to making them wit¬
nesses deny outrlght that they saw any¬
thlng. Tho hlgh standlng of Mr. S.mms
puts beyond all questlon of doubt hls
Btatement of what he saw, but corobora-
tlon wlll bo necessary ln tho court.
There aro thoso who believe that the

prosecutlon of Haywood wlll llnally
dwlndlo away, owlng to the close rela¬
tlona of the famllles of the two men.
Even now tney rneet many of them on

tho most pleasant Terms. Mr. Jonh Win-
der, of Columbus, Ohlo, who, as brother
of Mrs. Sklnner, wlll be tho power boh.nd
tho prosecutlbn, If there is any, has re¬

turned home. A brother ot Haywood
was wlth hlm at tha depot on most
frlondly terms,-. they havlng been old
echoolmates. Armlstead Jones, the so-

llcltor for tho distrlct. Avho would nat-
uarlly conduct the prosecutlon ot Hay¬
wood for the' Stato, announces that he
Wlll not tako part in the case, hls reason
belng that hls wlfo Is a cousln ot Hay¬
wood. An ef'ort Is on foot to effect an

exchango of courts between Judgo Bry-
aof and Judgo Shaw for tho March term,
so that Shaw wlll slt on the caso lf It
comes up, Judgo Bryant bolng barred
from Blttlng for the reason that ho ls an
unolo of Mrs, Sklnner.
All outsandlng clalms agalnst the re¬

cent Red Men's Bazaar havlng been set-
tled, It Is ascertalned that 51.000 was
oleafed and thero are left on hand J400
worth of salahlo goods yot to bo dlsposod
of. Thls forms tno nucleus for the Rod
Men's Orphanage, whlch tho Rcsorvatlon
of North Carollna proposos to establlsh.
Tho Ralolgh bar has-appointed n com¬

mittee, conBlstlng of R. II, Butler, F.
H. Busbee, J. W. Hlnsdale, Armlstead
Jones. T. B. Monroo ond Judgo James E.
Bhephord, to prepare resolutlons on the
death of tho late Major J. B. Batchelor.
for many yoars one of tho most promi¬
nent lawyers' In the State.'
After bolng out all nlght tho jury In the

case of R. O. Klng vs. Seaboard Alr Line
returned a verdict for $3,500 damages.
Thore had been two prevluos mistrlals.
Tho sult was for $40,000 damages, clalmed
for Injurles in a wreck at Cameron. a

little over a yoar ago. ...jre wlll be no

appeal.
Governor Bob Taylor. of Tennessee. da-

llvered hls famous locture, "The FIddle
and the Bow." to an Immense audience
hero last nlght It was the flrst appear-
aneo of tho famous Tennesseean ln Ra¬
lolgh as a lecturer, and he captlvated
every one who heard hlm He Iccturod
under tho ausplces of the Fitetha class
of young ladles of Tabernacle Baptlst
Sunday-school.

MOVE HEADQUARTERS
Eastern Divlslon of Southern to Have

Head Office in Greensboro.
(Bpcclal to The Times-DIapatch.)

GREENSBORO, N. C, March 8..Fol¬
lowlng tha announcement to-day that tho
headquarters of tho goneral suporlntond-
ent of the Southern Rallway will be
transferred from Sallsbury to Greensboro
March 16tb, comes the additional report
that arrangements are belng made for
e, transfer of tho hoadquarters and entlre
offlce force of Genoral Manager and
Thlrd Vlco^Presldent C. H. Aukert from
Washington to Greensboro.

Ofllclals ihero decllne to deny or admlt
the proposed change.
The report that the now supormtendent

of tho Eastern Dlvislon of tho Southern
Rallway, Mr. Sumner J. Colllns, would
movo headquarters from Sallsbury to
Greensboro was confirmed tnis mornlng.
The change ls made becauso of tho au-

perlor facllltles for the work at Greons¬
boro. Tho entlro oftlce forco, conslstlng
of ten stenographers nnd thlrty-flve clerks,
will bo transferred to thls point by tho
15th of March, and wlll occupy a portlon
of eho second floor o£ tho largo depot
bulldlng. , ,

The Board of County Commlssloners
to-day called nn oloctlon to be held on

May j_th on the questlon of Issulng J300,-
000 ln bonds for good roads.
Mr. Goorgo R. Rnstall, of Baltlmore,

Who succeeds Mr. J. L. Ferguspn, Jr.,
as manager of Bradstreet's Greonsboro
offlco, took chargo yesterday.
Mr, J. L. Forguson, Jr., who came hero

from Norfolk a year ago and took charge
.f the offlco, making a flne record, ro-
¦Igned tho posltion last week to assume
the managoment of agents for tho Insur¬
ance flrm of Peacock nnd Guld, of thls
clty,'who are tho North and South Car¬
ollna represontatlvos of a great llfo In¬
surance company.
Count Aldlne and wlfe, of Florence,

Italy, aro spendlng a few days here, stop-
plng at tho McAdoo. They aro roturnlng
fiom a huntlng trlp to Elklns, and wlll
go from horo to Newberne.
Dr. AV. P, Boall, ot Greensboro, and
M T. Fox, of Guliford College, wore to-
day roappolnted as the city and county
jncmbers of tlie Board of Health.

ANEX-STATE SENATOR
Warren Carver Shoots a Negro Serl-

ously Near Fayettevllle.
(Spocliil to Tho TinH's-pUpntch.)

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. March 3..
_ast nlght about 9 o'clock Warren Carver,
ex-Sentitor of tho North Carollna Legis¬
lature, llvlng in Pearce's Mlll township,
on Sandy Run, flve or six mlles south
of thls clty, whlle rldln. along tho road,
shot Andrew MoArthur, a negro of the
neighborhood, the load of buokshot enter.
jng his hoad, ohest and arms, ond infllct-
jnff dangerous wounds,
As the two men approaohad each other

Carver called: "Is that Jlm Gilmoie?''
tit tho same tlme raislng hls gup. "No,"
sald tho nogro, "this ls Andrew McAr-
thur; don't slioot me, Mr. Carver".and
Instantly the gun was flrod. Deputy
Sherlff Monaghan wont out to Carver's
placo Inniiedlatiily und searched the
house and surroundlngs from midni-ht
untll 6 o'clook thla mornlng wlthout find-
Jnrr Carver, though those- who know the
j-ttw bellova that hv wlU come in #n&
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SYDNOR
AND

HUNDLEY,
LEHDERS IH

URNITUR

VALUES.
\\fo received this wook a
** largo invoioo of Up-holstory Goods which we will
bo ploasod to show, and quoto
pz-icos 011 recovering odd
.piocos and parlor suites.
" Our reputation "

as rnakers
of "BOX COUCHES " is too
well established to neod com-
mont. Prices from 89.90 to
$40.00. We mako an "S.&
H." special, upholstered in
Volour, Corduroy or Tapes-
try, at $16.50, thatis an "EYE
CLOSER."

Another shipment of

..CO-CARTS..
JUST IN.

A handsome line of '

MANTEL MIRRORS,
includiag several beautiful
antique designs. To say we
are overstocked in HallEacks,
Wardrobes, Bideboards and
Parlor Suites is but telling
the plain, unvarnished truth,
while the stock in general
looks more like December
than February. Wo have a
few special prices on LACE
CURTALNS, if you only wish
one to three windows. The
stock is particularly attrac-
tive, not only in designs, but
prices.

(Second floor.front.)
Our "SPECIALROCKER

SALE " will last onlj as long
as the special rockers do.

SYDNOR ThUNDLEY,
709-11-13 E. Broad St.

surrender himsolf before nlght.
Carver was a Confederate Boldlor, but

jolried tho Republican party, after tho
Clvll War, and was for a long tlmo a

leader In county polltlcs. He ls regarded
as a good cltlzen, but known to be a dan-
gcrous man when aroused. He Is a great
dccr and fox hunter, known all over tho
Cape Fear country for hls sklll and suc¬
cess,
Judge Platt D. Walker, ossociate Justlco

of the Supreme Court, yesterday heard
argument on the appllcatlon for ball in
the caso of E. L. Utley, and denled the
appllcatlon, remandlng the prisoner to tho
jall of Cumberland county. Utley Just bo-
fore golng to Ralelgh in the custody of
tho sheriff, treated the community to stlll
another sensatlon by dlscharglng all hls
counsel save ox-Judge Surton, who served
oul tho wrlt of habeas corpus in his be¬
half, and Mr. A. S. Hall. The counsol
who recelved thelr walking papers aro
Hons. J. G. Shaw and G. M. Rose, Col¬
onol C. W. Broadfoot and J. W. Hlns-
dalo, Messrs. H. MoD. Roblnson and C.
G. Rose. lt ls undorstood that Utley
stated hls intontion of conductlng hls
defonse on new llnes should ho bo grantcd
a rlow trial.

OIL TANKS BURNING

Standard Oil Company's Plant at Green-
ville is Ablaze. ,

(Spoclnl to Tho TluieB-Dlspntch.)
GREKNVLLE, N. ,C. March 3..The

storago tanks of tho Standard 011 Com¬
pany here aro burnlng to-nlght. Flro
started In stables adjoinlng the tanks.
The tank on a dellvory wagon has ex-

plodod from the heat and shattered win¬
dows In bulldlngs some dlstanoo around.
Tlie wood work ovor largo tanks Is now
burnlng. One tank contalns sevon thou¬
sand gallons of gasollno, and there ls
fear of thls explodlng and dolng much
damage. Flremen would not go near the
burnlng tanks,' and peoplo llvlng ln the
vlclnlty aro gottlng off at a safe dlstance,
The tanks are located near the rallroad
on tho western slde of town, and very
closo to the Imperlal Tobacco Company's
factory.

Fire in Elizabeth City.
(Speclnl to Tlie Timcs-Dtspatch,)

EMZABETH CITY, N. C, March 8..
Tho bulldlng and ofllco of the North
Carollnlan caught fire last nlght. The
damage wns sevon hundred dollara, par¬
tlnlly Insured. Tho Carollnlan is tho
oldest Ropubllcan paper published ln tho
South.

ASTUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS,

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cocl-liver oil than
to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few
days, will brealc up the cold,
When you awake in the

night choked up and cough»
ing hard, take a dose of the
Emulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give yourelief, It has a soothing and
bealing effect upon the $(*»*$
and bronchial tubes.

Seni. lor l.'ne S»mpl«.
6C0TT £ J?PWWK,'Ch*--l.^i0?J4jWj<-- g> y

SCHOOL LAW
ISJASSED

Changes Recommendod by
Supt. ot Education.

AS TO THE RACE QUESTION

A Notable Ohangs In ths Language of
ths Blll Is In Rogard to Chlldren

with Negro Blood In Thelr Velns.
Local Bllls Paasad.

(Bptctsl to Tb* Timii'DUpsto..)
RALEIGH, N. 0., Maroh I..The Sonate

to-day paasod tha general aohool law aa

an amtndment to ohoptor 4, laws of 1001.
Tho seotlon providlng for townshlp hlgh
schools was atrlokon out and one added
roqulrlng county boards of aducetlon to

publlah on Deoembor 81st staternanta ln
llke mahner aa requlred of oounty oorn-

missloners. Tho blll la lsngthy, om-

braoing prlneipally ohangea recommend-
ed by the State Superlntendent of Pub¬
llo Inatructlon. A notable ohange, belng
In tho raoe questlon, la, "no chlld with
negro blood in his velns, howevor remote
tho straln, shall attend ,a achool for tho
whlte raoe, and no suoh chlld shall bo
considorod a whlte chlld."
Tho Senate apent a good portlon of'to-

day's seBslon conslderlng tho bill ap¬
proprlatlng »200,000 for publlo aehoola,
Mr. Whlte withdrew the original bill and
offered a aubstltute ohanglng somowhat
the method of dlstrlbuting the aecond
$100,000. The goneral purpose of tho blll
ls still to Inaure four-montha* terma for
publlo acho'ols of the State. Tho blll
paaaed Its aecond roadlng by a good ma¬

jorlty after two hours' argument, and wlll
be on flnal roadlng to-morrow,
Among the other bllla Mr, Norrla In¬

troduced a blll to provldo half-pay for
wltnesses ln cases in whlch no true blll
la found.
In the Houao Mr. Scott Introduced a

blll to enable the Agrloultural and Me-
chanlcal Collego to ereot an agrloultural
bulldlng: Mr. Bullard to Incorporate Ra¬
lelgh and Lumbeton Rallway; Mr. Mur¬
phy to Incorporate Sallsbury Rallway
Company.
Among the bllls paaaed by the Houso

were: To Incorporate Warrenton and
Carolina Rallway Company; resolution
of thanks to edltors and compllers of
reglmental hlstory; to incorporate Salls¬
bury Rallway Company; to Incorporate
Virglnia, Carolina and Southern Rallway-
Company.
The House paaaed the blll to "incorpo¬

rate the Audubon Soclety of North Caro¬
lina, for tho protectlon of song and gamo
blrds, votlng down numeroua amendmonts
to exempt countlea. The blll makea lt
unlawful for any porson to hunt on the
land of another wlthout the consent of
the ownor, and requlrea all non-re3ldenta
to procure a $25 llcenso beforo they can
hunt in tho State. i

NIGHT SESSION.
Th© House to-night passed the publlo

school blll emendlng tho law of 1901 as
It came from tho Senate. Mr. Watts of¬
fered an amendment that whlte teachers
be allowed 331-3 per cent. moro salary
than negro teachers. General.expresslons
of dlsapproval from all parts of the hall
caused its withdraw.al. Tho blll was or¬
dered enrolled for ratiflcatlon. t
A speclal order blll to llmlt argument

beforo Jurlea in Superior Courts in all
except trlals for capltal offenees passed
as it came from the Senato and waa
ordered enrolled.
A blll providlng for court stenographnra

ln the sovoral Judicial distrlcts at $1,250
each per year came up, but many repre-
sontatlves asked that .thelr countles bo
oxcepted, and the blll waa passed over
to allow an adjustraent so that those
countles deslrlng the applicatlon of the
law can havo it.
Among bllls paaaed on flnal readlng ln

tho Houso wero:
To protect landlorda and tenants apply-

Ing to nuxnerous countlaB.
To ereot agrloultural building at the

Agrloultural and Mechanlcal College by
borrowlng $50,000 from the State Agrl¬
oultural Department
To establish free ferry across Capo

Fear Rlver at Whlte Hall, Bladen
oounty.
Mr. Murphy Introduced a bill to lncor-

porato-'the Insuranco Company of North
Carolina, Sallsbury.

FIRE IN WILHINGTON

Warehouse and Bag Factory are Totally
Destroyed.

(Snerlal to The Tli-oi-Dlipatch.)
WILMINGTON, "N. C, March 8..Flre,

whlch broke out thls morning, almost
completely destroyed the block. of bulld¬
lngs occupled by Uho Willard1 Bag and
Manufaoturing Company and tho waro-

ihouse of John S. McEachern's Sons. Tlie
total damage was $15,000. fully covered by
Insurance. The flre waa ona of tho stub-
bcrneBt the department haa had to oon-

tend with ln many a day.
lt started ln the McEaohern warehouse,

whore, among othor things, were stored
2,600 bales of hay. For threo hours lt
looked as if the flro wouid get beyond
control.
'Uho Willard Bag and Manufacturlng

Company lost $11,000. Over a hundred
woman wlll bo tempornrlly thrown out
of omploymont. McEachorn's Sons lost
$2,500 and Mrs. E. Vollers $1,500.
Tho orlgln of the flro ls unknown. Bo¬

ing ln tho middlo of the day, thousanda
of people gathored to aee tha work of
tho flames.

ALDERMAN ARRESTED

Charged with Interferlng with Wllmlng¬
ton Flremen and Drunkenness.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.)

WILMINGTON, N. C, March 8..Wll¬
llam E. Mann, member of tha present
Board of Aldormen ot Wllmlngton and
on tho Pollce Commlttee, waa arrosted
to-day for Interferlng with tho flremen ln
tho dlscharge o£ tholr duty and for drunk¬
enness,
He was sont to tha pollce station ln

a patrol wngon and locked up ln a cell
for a couplo of hours. Hls caso wlll bo
trled bofore the Mayor to-morrow. Mann
made hlmself objectlonable at a flro thla
morning, and he was arrested upon the
rcquest of Asslstant Flre Ohlof Monroe,
The nrrest of the Alderman oreated qulte
a sensatlon, and it wlll probably put an
end to his politiclal asplrations.

Moves to Greensboro,
(By AflweUied 1'row )

RiALEIGH, N. C. March tX-The new
superlntendent of the Eaatorn Dlvlslon of
tho Southern Rallway,, S. J. Colllns. wlll
move hls headquarters from Sallsbury
to Greensboro, the 16th of Maroh. Tha
'ijastern Plvtslon comprlses over half tha
iTitlra mlleaga of the Southern systorft,
:he offlee force alono- requirhig joi'ty
clerka. The transfer Is understood to bo
contemplated beeause of the superior oen-

tral and rallroad advantage. of Gmens-.
boro,

Blg Timber Plant.
(By Assoclsted 1'rcis.)

RALBIGH, N. C March 8..Twenty
thousand acres of timber land near A*her
vllle has been bought by Charles p.
Fullar, of Kalamazoo, ivilch.,' who wil|

<*

Gold Medal
At Pan«Am-rlcaii Exposition.

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the deli-
clous quality, the absolute
Purlty of Lownev' s Break¬
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.
No "treatment" wlth alkalles)

no adulteratlon wlth llour,
starch or ground cocoa shells;
n6thlng but tho nutrltive and
dlgestlble product of tho cholc-
est Cocoa Beans.

Ask Your Dealer for It.

erect one of the hlggesT tlmbor land
plants In the Stato, with headquarters at
Asherlllo. He wlll also bulld a rallroad
flfteen or twenty mlles long through the
Balsam Mountatns.

New Agricultural Bulldlng,
RALEIOH, N. C. March 3..The Jolnt

Commltteo on Agrlculturo thls evonlng
voted unanlrhously .to report fnvorably a
blll authorlzlng tho Department of Ag¬
rlculturo to borrow J50.000 and loan lt
to tho Agricultural and Mcchanlool Col¬
lego to erect agrlcultural bulldlng. allow-
lng the collego flvo years In whlch to pay
back the monoy out of Its regular appro¬
prlation*. Tho bulldlng ls to be com¬
pleted ln two years.

IN RICHMOND COUNTY

Oyster Business Along the Rappahan-
nock is Very Dull.

(Speclal to Tbo Ttmei-Dltpatch.)
FA'RNHAM, VA., March 3..xho oyster

business along the Rappahannock has
been very dull slnce tho new year began.
Somo of the shucklng houses have closed
up for tho season, and others aro not run-
iiin_ on full tlme.
Mrs. Fannle Beauchamp and daughter,

who have been spendlnir the wlnter wlth
her sister, Mrs. Sallie A. Bookor, wlll re¬
turn to tihelr home in Cherry Point, North-
umberland county, thls woek.
Thrlft Brothers have moved thelr saw

mlll from Vlllage to Sugget's Point, on
tho Rappahannock Rivor.
Rev. George T. Schools. of Stulton, Pa.,

arrlved hero last Sunday, havlng been
summoned to.tho bedslde of hls mothor,
who Is crittcally 111,
Monday was County Court day at War¬

saw, and notwithstandlng the terrlble
condltion of the roads ln many places,
laigo crowd was ln attendance.
Mr. Obedlah Hale, of thls place, was

crosslng the fleld a few days ago and
saw a large flock of crows gathered about
some object, Upon Investlgatlon ho found
that two crows were fightlng. The crows
were holding on to each other wlth a

death-llke grlp, and seemed not to not.ee
the approach of Mr. Hale, so he walked
up to thera and plcked them' up ln hls
hands.
The publlc schools at thls place will

close on Monday of next week, and Mlss
Mabel Motley wlll follow lt up wlth a

prlvate school.

Millei.Huppman.
(Sueclal to Tho Timos-Dlspatcb.)

STAUNTON, VA., March 8..Mr. E. L.
Miller and Mlss -Willle E. Huppman were
married at the Methodist parsonage last
nlght by Rov. I. AV, Can ter. The weddlng
was a very qulet one, and only was wlt-
nessod by a fow Intlmate friends of the
pnrtles. Mr. Miller has been an attend-
ant at the "Western Stato Hospltal for
years, and ls well known and very popu¬
lar ln Staunton. Mlss Huppman has also
been connected wlth the hospltal for
yoars and Is ah accomplished young lady.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller left thls mornlng
for a Southern tour, and wlll vlslt Cuba,
after whlch they wlll make thelr homo
ln California.

Nottingham-.Balley.
(Sprelnl to Tbe Tlmes-DIspatcb.)

FRANKTOWN, VA., March 3.-A
pretty evenlng marriago took place in
th_ pleasant homo of Mrs. Wlllis, of
Bello Haven, on Thursday, Fobruary
_OtI_ Tho contraotlng partjles Iware
Mr. Early Stonly Nottingham, of Ex-
more, and Mlss Sarah Caxollno Balley,
of Cburah Neck.
The parlors were handsomoly decorated

wlth potted plants and blossoma. Tho
oelebrant wns Rev. George II, Ray, D.
D. After the happy couplo were pro-
nounced man nnd wlfo ln tho beautlful
languago of tho churoh, tho largo com¬
pany enjoyed an olegant weddlng sup¬
per, and tha festivltlea wero kopt up
tlll a late hour. ,

Harrls.Bailey.
(Speclal to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatcli.)

CHINCOTEAQUK, VA,. March 3..Mr.
Willlam Harrls, at ono tlme holding a
posltion at the Island Hotel, and well
known hore, was married Thursday last
to Mlss Pearl Balley, of Snow Hlll. Mr.
I-Iorris and hjs brlde will reside at hls
beautlful country home ln Worcestor
county, Md.

_

Thomas.Doyle.
(Speclal to Tbo Tliiios-DUpatch.)

NORFOLK, VA., Maroh 8..Cards have
been Isued announclng the approaahlng
marrlage of Miss Ida P. Doyle, of Holly
Avenue, and Mj-. a. B. Thomas. U. S. N.
Tlio ceremony wlll he performed by the
Rev, J, T, Rlddlck, in the Bpurgeon Memo¬
rlal Buptlst Church, Tuesday evenlng,
Maroh 10th.

Harrls.Woolard.
(Speclal to Tbe Tlmes-rUipntcli,)

FARNHAM, VA., Maroh 8,-On Sunday
evenlng, March 1, 1903, at Copham Purk
Baptlst Churcih, Warsaw, Mr, Robert
Ross Harrls and Mrs. Nannle Woolard
were united ln marriago, Rev. Rlchard
Edwards ofriciatlng.

Diversified Farmlng.
(SpeclHl to Tba Tluiei-PlapuU'h,)

CHARLOTTE Q. H.. VA., Maroh B.-~
Professor Holgl^a. manager of tlie fctato
farm at Soxe. in thls county, addressed
the farmers ln tha courthouse to-day.
The house was falrly well tlllod. Ho
urged upon tho farmers the ndvantuge
of dlverslfled farmlng, and that thoy
should pay more attentlon than thoy'
had ever done lo frult oultura. Hls
address was vory InteresUng and seemed
to bo muoh onjoyed hy those who heard
hlm. _._._

B>/ery -Imes-DlfliPawh **"*..-?.. *_*'/>>
wtr

MURDERDONE
BY A WOMAN

Police Satlsfled That No Man
Klllod Burdick.

TELL SOME OP REASONS

Others Whlch They Say Sottles Ques¬
tlon Beyond Dlsputs.-They Deollna

to Make Publlo Yet Awhlle.
There Was No Struggle.'

(By Ajioolatcd Prsas.)
BUFFALO, N. _., Maroh 8..The

moHt important news whloh has been
devoloped regardlng the Burdick mur-
der'slnce the announoement of the orimo
Itaelf, came to 'Ight thls afternoon. It
ls thlsi
Indlsputable evidence sho.¦ that Bur¬

dick was' lylng on tho oouoh ln hls den
when the attack whloh ended hls Hfe
was rriade. J

t ,

There waa no strugglo worthy of tho
name of strugglo, tho unfortunato man
succumblng lmmedlately to tho flrst
blow struok. The assallant was a wo¬
man.
The flrst of these assertlons.that Bur¬

dick was lylng on the couch whon mur¬
dered.ls based on a most Important
fact, whlch haa so far beon mado pub¬
llc by tho authorltles. Tho most Im¬
portant and vltal foot is aa followB:
Thero was not even a spot of blood on

the floor of tho "den," except just bo-'
neath the couch, and that had soaked
through from the couoh. ThlB fact Is
ovldenoe enough to satisfy tlie police
that Burdick was attacked whlle lylng
down and almost llterally dofonsoless.
Th-t the attaok camo unawares Is

shown by the furthor faot that thero
wore no evldences of struggle ln tho
room. It la probablo that tho flrst blow
was sufliclent to da_e tho unfortunato
man and incapadato hlm for reslstance.

NOT A MAN.
That the assallai^' was not a man, tbo

crlminal authorltles believe from eomo
thlngs whlch have beon disclosod ond
some thlngs -whloh they docline to make
known. No ono now doubts that a
woman was wlth Burdick that nlght aad
In the den,
"Bul may not a man havo struck the

blows whlch ended Burdlck'a Hfe?" was
asked of one authorlty.

'The direct evidence of tho crlme was
concealed by a woman," waa tht re-
ply. "We are satlsfled with that fact.
And If lt was a woman who plled the
nushlons on Burdlck's body, lt was t

woman who kllled/ hlm.'1
"The woman who struck the fa.tal'

blowa had some thlngs to do before she
left tho room, and to do theso" thlngs she
requlrod a llght.
But all who understand a woman's na¬

ture, no matter what sort of a woman
lt mlght bo, knows that woman cannot
boar horrlble slghts. Women who can

commlt murder cannot often bear the
slght ot the person who has been .

kllled. '

"Thls woman's nervous system could
not bear the appearance of a corpse
wlth the head horrtbly mutllated ly¬
lng on the couch, even for a few mln-
utes, whlch lt was. necessary for her
to retnaln ln tho room.
"It was no doubt neoessary for thls

woman to put on her wraps after the
murder. Whlle sho mado hor prepara-
tlons for golng on the street, therefore.
she concealed tho corpse of Burdick
by coverlng lt wlth cushlons.
"Those, however, are not the only

reasons we have for bellevlng a woman
commltted the crlme. We have other
evidence, but cannot dlscloso lt now."

LITTLE CHANGE IN
FLOOD SITUATION

(By A»»oelated Preu.)
MEMPH1S, TBNN., March 3..There Is

Uttle change ln the river situation to-
nlght, although tho waters are stlll slow¬
ly rislng. The gauge to-nlght shows n
stago of 84.8 feot and three-tenths above
the danger Une. Tho Weather Bureau has
glven notlce that It wlll hold Its faoillties
ln readlness to issue special flood warn-
ings should the situation take a turn for
the worse, It ls expeoted that the river
from Memphls to Helena, Ark., wlll show
but Uttle ohange ln tho noxt day or
two. It Is thought very probable at tho
ond ot that tlme that tho waters wlll
take a sudden boom and.that past records
may be smashad ond untol'd damage
dono,
The englneers are stlll confldent of the

lovees holding even lf tho floodi roaches
tho mnxlmum record.

NEW LODGE OF ELKS

Richmond Lodge to Aet Upon the Man¬
chester Charter Llst.

At tho regular meetlng of Richmond
Lodge of Elks, at the Home to-nlght.
tho charter llst of tho new. Manohester
Lodge wlll be passed upon.
Thls new lodge will be Instltuted and

tho members Inltlatod on the evenlng of
March 16th, ln Manohester. At thls meet¬
lng prominent Elks from all over tho
State and Washington wlll be present
and a blg banquet wlll bo served.

Rlchmonders in New York.
' (Speclnl to Tbo Tinies.UliinatohO
NEW YORK, Maroh 8.. Marlborough:

J. R. Sheppard, M. M. McGulre; Herald
Squaro: M. M. Mitteldorfer nnd wlfe, D.
Whltlock; Murrny Hill: E. Plunkett; St.
Donls: Mlss A. Powell, B. Lowls; Bveretti
R, C. Wllllams, N. L. Odan; Park-Ave¬
nue T, G, Tabb.

DR. GORDON MOORE
IS COMING SOON

Wlll Be Heie Aprll lst.An
Offlco Has Been

Abollshed,
)

Dr. Gordon B, Moore, of Furman Unl-
vorslty, the new superlntendent of tho
Antl-Saloon Leaguo of Vlrglnla, wlll ooma
to RIohmond and eslabliijh hls lieadquttr-
ters hora about Aprll lst.'-*_.___e Interlm
t,he oillce wlll be in tha charge ot the
Rev. J. W. West, fleld secretary of the
league.
Dr. Moore will recelve a warm welcoma

to Richmond, where ho ls woll known
nnd much llked. He wlll assumo entlra
charge of tho work of tlie league, wlJl
travel over tho State and will edlt the
Chrlstlan Foderatlon, the, orguu of tha
body.

It is a.pl_nirtcar.t faot that the newly
created posltion of "oftleo superlntendent"
has been abollshed almost as qulckly as
lt was formod, In v|ow of tho fact that
the Rov. C. IL Crawford, for whom lt
waa oreated, haa deollned lt, there l» jiq
further need for the posltiop.

'Phone 2888. TRAOLE'S

Sale to Contlnue

ALL THIS WEEK.
We wfll pttt on Sala Two Httndrad Artletes that sell ln other storeg

from llfq to 80o eaoh. During thls Salo wo will llmlt only two
Sales of a klnd to a ottstomer. Here are a few of the articles we will sell
ot 9o. See our wlndow.

_6oWttoh Haael Jelly .Oo
15o, Colgarto's Handkerohlef Ex-

traots, all odorn .Oo
lDo Tooth Aoho Drops. Oo
46a CuoUmber Jelly fo,r the hands.. i»o
15c. SHjc Sponges. Oo
26c Casoara Chooolatos for the
Llver .Oo

2_o Wlre Halr Bruahos. Oo
Wo Solld Back Halr Bruahos .... Oo
15o Bottlo Qulnlno . flo
15o Aloock's Poroua Flnstor .Oo
16o Bottlo of Soda, Mlnt, or Pot-
lieh Tablets . Oo

16o Dental Floss. Oo
lto 1-2 pound Best Horehound
Drops . Oa

E5c Carrlago Sponges . Oo
lifo Tooth Bmsh, Importod, 4
Rows . Oo

16o Powdor Pifffa . Oo
16o Nnil Urush . Oo
160 RubBer Combs, 8 inch. Oo
15o Whlsk Brooms. Oo
lOo LanjtP Chlmnoys, 8 for. Oo
lOo Vanllla or Lcmon Extraots, 2

for . ->o
6o Imported Castllo Soap, 3 for.. Oo
To Vlolet Soap, 2 for . Oc
IRo Trluimph Salvo . Oo
25c Mnlt Extraot.good tonlc.Oo
26o Irvln'B Nervo and Bono Llni-
mcnt.]>o

16o Tollot Pumioo Stone .Oo
Bo Absorbont Cotton, 3 for.Oo
15o bottlo best Porfumo, ln box.. Oo
26o Rosefonm for tho tooth. °o
15o Tooth Powdor, 2 for .'.. Oo
25a I plnt Wltoh I-Iazol, bring bot-

15o botti.' Bay Rum........ Oa
IRo Traglo's 10 Llttlo Llver PUls.. Oo
10a Tragle's Hendacho Tablots, no

cure no pftv. 2 packa for. Oo
Floradora Clgarn, 5 for .,. »o

15o Vlolet Breath Tablets. Oo

10o Porfumod Talcum Powdor, 3

16o°Blxi-VV8 Sho.'Satin Polls'h .... Oo

10c plnt Ammonla, 2 for .....-.... J>°
2So Vlolet Cream. tor tho hands.'. no
266 Vlolet Talcum Powdor .Oo
26c Vlolet Tollot Water. Oo
26c Alberfs Tooth Powdor.Oo
Co Smlth Brothor Cough Drops,

^

10a 2 poundo'F.psom Salt3.»o
1 pound Alum . .°

1 pound Flax Seed.;.. J|°
BoNursing Bottlea, 8 tor .9°

.__-*!..__ O tnv .«..«.. "OIron Glue. 2 for

15o Pooket Combs. 9o
Tyner's Dyspepsla Remedy.... Oo

lOo Harlam OU, 2 for....*. Oo
16o Box Clovee, Fepper, Allsploe
or Mustard .Oo

2fio Horao and Oattle Powder .... Oo
2f>c: Chlcken Powder. Oo
15c Omoga Roach Food. Oo
lOo Tollot Paper, 1,000 sheotn, 2
for .Oo

85o Mooha and Java Coffee, half
pound.4.'. Oo
Only half pound to eaoh oustptner.

2tic Shampoo Tar Soap, 2 for ...... Oo
25o Whlto Pertumed Vasollne .... Oo
loc Porfiwncd Bath Tnblets. Oo
20c best Bath Sponges ,. Oo
loo Munyon's Wltoh Hazol Soap.. Oo

2 Whlto Tar Soap.Oo
2 Ivory Soap. Oo

16o box Writlng Paper. Oo
5o Elder Flower Soap, 3 for .¦'..... Oo
15o Smolllng Salts .Oo

0 cakes Witch Hasel Boap .. Oo
15a Soap and Wash Rag .Oo
5c Hand-Mado Clgors, 8 fo* _,.... Oo
15o Faco Powder .-.Oo
2Co Porfumod Soap .~....Oo
10c Whltmoro"8 Brown or Ox-
Blood Shoe Pollsh, 2 for .Oo

15o 3 dozen 2-graln Qulnlno PIDa.. Oo
Bo best Rubber Nlpples, 4 for .... Oo
lBo Monthol InhaloA .Oo
16o 6-graln Qulnlno Pllls, por
dozon . Oa

lfla Star Com Salvo '...... Oo
13c Gorman Corn Cure, no cure.
no pay. Oo

25c PJaxatlve Qulnlno Tablets, curo
it cold tn one nlght .Oo

16o Penr's Soap. Oo
18o Parker's Dog Soap. Oo
lfto Sulphur or Carbollo Soap.Oo
lBo Ray's Llver Regulator .Oa
15c Webber's Alpine Tea . Oo
20o Dlnks' Bronchlal Tablots.Oo
26o Arnold's Foot Enso .,. Oo
15c Belladonna Plaeter. . Oo
Bc Mustard Plasters, 3 for .Oo
5c Lloorlce, 4 stlcks for j.Oo
15c Vlolot Cold Cream .Oo
5o Vasellna Petroleum Jelly, 3
for . "o

1Bo Scotch Snuff . Oo
25o 6 Seldlltz Powdcrs. »o
100 Bmptv Capsules, nny siie.... Oo
10c Wllllams' Shaving Soap, 2 for.. Oo
Ba Mucllago, 3 bottles, for.,Oa
Ea Ink, S bottles for . Oo

1 pound bost Powdered Bo-
rax.®o

TRAOLE DRUQ OO,
Up-to-Date Preseription Druggist. 817 E. Broad St.

FOR CHINA
Dr. Willingham Home After a

Suecessful Trlp.

THE CO/VUNG CONVENTION

Great Arrangements are Belng Made

ln Savannah for the Sesslon of

>2he Body, Whlch Will
Be Held There.

Dr. Robert J. Willingham, seerotary of

the Forelgn MlBsion Board of tho Routh-
orn Baptist Conventlon, returned yoster¬
day from a most suecessful trlp through
the South. He comes baok with a num-

bar of larga and heart-warmlng checks
ln hl8 pockot.

It la reported by Dr. Willinghoim that

as a result of hls txip a now anil largo
hospital wlll be erected ln Chlnia wharoln
tha heathona may ba, given dosos of

Chrlstlanity along with a llttlo oalomol

and aoda, It wlll bo atatloned at

Hwangheln and will be for tho partiou-
lar benefit of Dr. P. W. Ayers. n mecllcal
missionary, aupportec. by the women of
Georgia. Tho secretary declares the
hoapltal work to be meeting with very

groat success, He has also rooolvod the
nece-sary funds for the erootlon of.a Blm-
ilar hospital ln Wooohow, South Chlna-
a memorlal to Dr. 'John Stout.

RECEIPTS AHEAD.
Tho receipts thla year are oonsldorably

ahead of whnt they woro laat year thls
tlme. Tho aggrogato now amounta to

about $100,000. Another $100,000 wtll haye
to bo ralsed in two montha, when tho
oonvention wlll meet. Up to thls tlme
Goorgin. leads with contrlbutlons of $10,-
764.2S up to Maroh 1st. but Virginla al¬

ways comes out flrst ln the ond. and sha
wlll for cortain do so agaln. Her contrl¬
butlons up to Murch ist amountod to

In addltlon to tho above Dr. Willing¬
ham brlngs back some most Interesting
informatlon concornlng tho comlng moot¬
lng of tho conventlon. Ho has bsop to
Savannah, whoro the body nssembles on

May 8th. ancl ho has gotten somo Instde
facts about the arrangements.
Accordlng to Dr, Willingham tha oon¬

ventlon promises to bo ono of th» great-
eat ln tha hlstory of tho denomlnatlon.
Tho Rov. John D. Jordan, D. D.. pastor
of tha Flrst Church, of Savannah, Is
preporlng to have erected ln a beautlful
park ln the clty a largo tabornaolq for
5po by tho oonvention. With suoh pleas-
ant surroundliiBs tho meeting cannot but
bo an enjoyable one,

QUARiTBRINO OF DELEGATES.
Furthor arrangements contemplata tha

quartorlng ot many of tho delegates on

tho beautlful Tybeo Island ana" beaoh,
just sevontoon miles from Savannah. Tho
Central of Cloorgla Rallway Company wlll
run a spoclal train to Tybeo at tho oloae
of tho nlght sesslon of tho convoiition and
from Tybeo to Savannah eaoh morning
after bmakfast. Tha run wlll bo roads
ln thlrty mlnutea. Thorough arrango-
menta huvo beon mado for thoae who
wlsh to spend thelr nl.tits on tho beach
ond enjoy tho bree*. and tho sea food.

AMER.oan UAPY"oofTsets.
For 1908 tho now Longfolo Model* with

the long sklrt, securely oiicompaasiug the
hlps nnd produ.lntr a prefectly smooth
sloplng surfaco, aro Ideul for CQrrect
drossluB, Hose sypporUra oomo with tho
mod.ila. 425 ond, W at fl and i.,60, M
all dcalei*'.

Daily Necessilies
a. Blg Reduclioiu

New Navy Beans, per qtiart.. .8c
New Lima Beans, yc pound Ae.

or 4 pounds for.fcUB
Best Granulated- Sugar, lb... .^c
Quart bottle Tomato Catsup....lOo
Lake Fish, per dozen.12c
T. M, Shoe Blacking, 2 boxes. .5c
Best City Meal, per peck, CRa

i.c.j or, bushel.\. v9Q
Large Canned "fairginia To- «-
matoes.'.'.":.

White A Sugar, 6 pounds for. .25c
Arbuckle's Coffee, pound.... .10c

Cordova Coffee, pound..9c
Good Salt Pork, per pound-9c
Imported Macaroni, pound-6c
Blackberry or Catawba 1 ||ft ¦<

Wine, per quart. ¦ Uw
Extra Fine Naval Oranges, per
dozen.15. 20, 25 and 30Q

Snowflake Patent Paniily ne.
Flour, barrel, $3.90; bag, fiiUV

Good Green or Mixed Tea, ARa
per pound. . . ¦".

New Lake Fish, per dozen...lac
Carolina Rice, per pound.5c
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen,.. 15c,

. ULLMAN'S SON
Downtown Stores, j8ao-i8aa East Main
Street. Uptown Store, 306 East Mar-.
shall Street.
Both 'Phon.68 at our two Stor.es.

YOU SEE
well atid you look
well when fitted
with our superior
Spectacles or

Eye-Glasses. *Ihe
best that optical
scietice can produce'
is at your service
on? at reasonable
prices.

"Good For the Eyes."

Vne S, GALESKI
optical gawS

COI", 9th Q1W Matao Mr.necttao
/'«a»t and West.

in !¦¦¦..1.1 i.i. lJ.!..__HTnight on ou« ot tbe
.¦, gouthem water. R*

__r_____t__5e"RIohmond 10 A, M., dally
Nq bteflcKlet_y'and gewewl InformaJa

c ' Jl'y at general offlces Chesapeake nA
«do Rallway. Richmond Tiansfw '
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